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$Uf S4j?f Gila Oaard.

Pttbliskar a'i I Proprietor.
t'n 'J it l l of Villinttt

reetboUseu imut'a an I Eighth Streets.

TE R UF 3 J 'H "! XI ? riO.V.

Per Annum ;.f ?';')
Rix Monttn
Three Minthi "3

ODE ON'I.T

BATH? OF ADVKHTHWO,
Adf ertisements insert') o fallows !

On. iquiirfl, IU lin tr I , iw insertion 3j
each rebisquuut ''nwii-K- a ?1. CimU required in

VIIC8.
Tia advertisers will be charged nt the fob

' owia; rates :

Oat (((litre three month So 01)

" " six months r 8 00

" " - Jone ye ir
Transient notice iu local column, --'0 cunt per

liae for each insertion.
Advertising bill will be rendered qiinrt.jrly.

All lob work must hi pi-- i r m on i.tuvKuv.

pHnaua t Aiuti Vn 11 A. P. Mnd A V

.Meets kret and third Wo lne.ly. in wrli
raunth.

uwi nni-t- i I.niKiK No. 9 T. O.

G.feO. K. Mmt.eTery Tnmlny i renin.
Vi. Wtu.wun i Pir..iptr.iir N.i. fl.

Nil oa the U and 4tk W'u lm' lays iu ewli montli.

EllUSNK LooaK, No. l.", A. I). U. W.-M- eete

it Misonia H ill the neon 1 ami fourth
Fridays in each month.

1. M. Slow. M. W.

Kilpatrick Piht, N. 41. t. V !!. -ets

t Masonio 11 M, t'la first and thirl Kri 1 ivs of

ach month. lSyordr, Comuaxheh.

Ardib ok Chosen Fiurviis. Meets the
ret and third Saturday eveniu-'- s at Masonic

Hall. By order ot j, ,u, m.
Burm Lonas No. 3 i7. I. O. G. T. Met

Terr Saturday ni'lit in 1'Vlows' II (II.

E. O. Potter, V. C. T.

LiAIiIMH Stab'BaNDOK Hol'R -- Meets at, the
.P. Church every Sun V nft'Tiioim at .1: 1 1.

.6. Hmaton. Supt.: Mi ?.'. At't
8ut.; Chas. Hill, Sec'y. M;n llittie Suiith.

aaplain. Visitors in i lo w-- lc i'n- -

L. B1LYEC. C. M. COLLI EU.

BILYEU & C9L; IE:i
Attorneys and Counssllors at Law, -

SUGEN'E CUT, OIUWO.Y.

IN At.L THE I'lHI UTS OF
PRACTICE Will K've s;)i'ci:il attontioii
to ineti')n and probati imtt'-r- .

0rricK--Ove- r Heii'lrick & EtlanV b.iik.

CEO. B. 033313,

Attorney awl Counsellor- -'

at-La- w.
.

WILL PRACTICE IX THE C ri!TS
Y of the Secia I Ja lioiJ and in

he Supreme Court of this Sute.
Special attention given U collooti ins ,md

Blatters in nroliate

Geo. S. Washburne
Attoriicy-sil-I-a- w,

gUGKNa CITV, - - OREGON

Oflice formerly occupied by Tboinpsmi A

Bean.

GEO. M. MILLER,

ittora7 and Ccutnjlbr-at-Ln-?, and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - ORIWOW

OFFICE-T- wo doora north of Post 0 li 'e.

J. E. FENTOX,
Attorsicy-iit-Ln- w.

KUGENH CITY OREGON.

Special attention given U Ui.J Estatj Prao
tiee and A bit rat' ts of Title.

OffloE Over Grange Store.

T.W.HA1UUS,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

. OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Gtors.
Koiidence on Fifth street, where Dr Sbtlton

formerly resided.

Dr. Wm Osborne,
OfficdAdjoini.ig.3t- Charles Hotel,

- OR AT THE

w Daaa:sToaE or hate3 ani luckst,

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HISOFFICE or
CAN when not professionally engaged.

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby

rian Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

DEALER IN

Clacks, Waches, Chains, Jewelry, Etc. j

Repairing Promptly Lxcouu-.I- .

0AIIWork Warraoted. jT3
!

J.S. LUCKKV.

Ililili

DOTS
t&-- A GENERAL Jt

A large assortment of La-

dies awl Child reus Hose at
U I-- J cts.

Good Dress floods at 12l.c-lks- t

Corset in town fordOc
An immense stock of Xcw

and Seasonable (roods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Xohby styles in
CLOllllXG.

! !

AM)

1 ATKONIZE T1IE.MEX VII HELP T ;UH !YOL'R HRIDGES, ROADS AND
E . 'I I. ii i. II ii ...!:. . Hffc. vniir inu.rii.lii ! Am v located uno
,ieud their protiu ut hoiue. '1 ukv notice U.ut

A. y.
vVill sell goods for CASH at s'imtly reduced prices, ns low as any other CASH STOKE.

Uest Prints lb and U yards. 1 00

iiest Hrown and liioajhed Muslins, 7, S, 0, and
Id eti.

CUrks and Brooks spoid cuttnn 7 cts per Doss.

I'l l n in 1 Milled Firunels, .'5, 3.i; Vi ami JO

ets.

WaUr Proo , cents
i?:.. . t'u:,... im. :.... n.i.l I1
I' 1I1U H.l'" .rllll tl 1.11 nil'. Vti

69

Liberal Discount
CASH.
Depjirtiire

02F2.2ESXX,

And all Othsr Coeds at Proportionate Rotes.
Also tlie Celulir.ue')

WIIITK SK ,V1NG

Goods sold
in Oregon, for

employe),
with a call.

fl 1,1 Ji

oltmmm

B

HI' ill

for

New

CJS3

MACHIXK!

liimmive sill and Sat-

ins in all sha cs.

Moircantuae ilks-Velvet-

Colors.

The lined stock of French
KID SHOES

ever brought to this place.
BOOTS SHOES

'ii all grades.
GIWLERIES

of all script ions.

PETEH3,

Pine Cheviot Shirts. .W, T." eU and 81

New Dress (No Trash) 15
'JO and -'-

.") ct.
Mens' Cii Ijriveit. S'iirt au I Drawers, 50 ct
Mens' Overshii ts, 7" ets. ami ifl.

Mens' Overalls, 50, (io, 7' and 31.

Embroideries and Edgins at Fabulous Low

I'nees.

low as any House

My

r

give satisfaction t lu nia favcr

T,ine lwttr (or s ren ;th. si.e. an 1 durabilityl, At atty rediic." rates.

lomy o I CustTii-'s- , vvli.i have bv me so 1 mi-
-, I wid .ontiiiue ti sell on same

t as her etofore tim . but if at any time tlu-- wish to make CASH IWiWp ', will Klve
A. V. I r. I M.Sreductions;n. .vs oth.-rs- . the full eredit on my

as

Cash Or Credit
Highest Price paid for all kinds

of Country Prduce. Call and See

s. Pi

Harness S

OPENED A NEW SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP 0 Ith STKE
HAVING Crain Bios'., 1 am now prepared to furuiah everything in that line at the

TIlH Most

Competent
Workmen

Arc and I will !i)J8vor to
me

in

and

dc

Assortment (I Is

ets

to

srr
st.Kid

.in
all

pity (firARO

.in Lai. I) 1. in u ill.

Th fnif.-- ' cm ra,, ,,d to

tlm Ciil'inct will lm n great 1hs to tlm

St'iifttt', Lut if '.lit' riiilail' lpliia Tiiih'S

tt'lln tin truili nlimit liim, the clinnit
will full with parti :ulnr lu-- incus upon

thf lion. G V I (lniunils of Vcr

mont. Garliitul'H cvit from LonarcKH

l'liiiiiii. 8 the Inst and lone cf a!

trio t'nt wi-r- wi timtihed on and olF,

tho Hi or. "Thurniiin and

E'linuu N, wer" on '.he Judiciary Com-

mittee and twins in their law as

ft well as in frolics, found in thn

Arkansas mini," mys tlm Times, "a

mutch for their leul n mien mid lb- ir

quiet sociil desit-.'s- . Tiny took him in

and the three became fast fi lends.

Now dint Mr. Edmunds is - ft to him--

self, what he will do, mid how he w Ml

do it, will nir.ird an interesting study

to his Lrother Senators. Will he

henceforth sip his cup of senatorial

"col I ten" in solitude, or will he pluck

up heart, form a new brotherhood, and

start afresh?

The constitution cf Oregon, iu no

cordi'iice with the economical ideas OI

the pioneers who formed tlm enliven-tiot- i

of 1S"7, lixes the salary of State
n i. .1 I..jrcusurera; in.-hu- si i

..... ......i. i i.i... i i .I..., i

oi oniy ciirm. nuiiureu uuniim pi
annum. At tint ti , when the pop- -

u ation was only 2H.000, hui manijui-late- d

before Congress at nearly four

times that muni..-!- , the was

ennii"li to t pt tlm ''est nninty to

rent the ollioe. But now, tlm same

ollice has o cnlurgcd its opportunities

as to l.e valued by the "Salem ring" at
about 8l'.),0HU per annum In addition
to the !?:! i0,"0() surplus now repnrted
on hand bvvond tlm regular Slate dis

, there is u "nice plum" to

handle rf about $7i,n00 and almost,

daily increasing, of ileri'iidmits' estate
without heirs, that is woith to tlm

Treasurer at tS.MUil a viar. This
with tlm !: 10,000 surplus ought to
realize at the leiist SoO.OnO per milium,
without jeoparding tlm Treasurer or
the State. We indicate ibis slight
hint for those who may to im-

prove thi-i- finances by presenting their
names at liie next party conventions. --

Welcome.

Childreniilm It I
D

(SasBcssia.
KoUiora Lie anil Tiytlclana

rooomzneud It.

IT n r cT parcoti:.
i iatfTitiirii ' '"f''rmvi"J'"'

CZNTAUi: LINIMENTS;
Y'orIr pri'ftt I'aln-Kr-Ilcvl- ng

remedies. They heal,
:.uo(lio and euro liurnn,
Vi'otind.s, V.'oa'.c IJatk and
Hhcui2iatls::i upon J.luu, n::tl
Tpraius, CaHiintid Lameness
r;o:i Br::s;!. CLca;), ;uict
aiivl reliable.

... ..

fPTjnn cf tibr:-.- !' tn iactu,
ZniiCea. Craoki jis 1

t- -o

Ileal, TetUl Lrco'.li, EcaTcs,
pud r.ry CatanLal Com-IuL- it,

r nn to oxtcrmlnatril ly 7cl I o
Ilcycr's Catarrh Cure, a Conntl-tution- nl

Ant-'dot- hy AIhotj-li- oi

TI?o mo-- t Irano-.-tan- t tia
ccvory tluce Vaccination.

NIL
1

OKM"U l.t

Croceris Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment

(imwries, IVivisions, Cured Meats,
Tobacco, Cuius, Cumlics.

Candles, Snaps, Notions.
(Jreen and Dried Fruits,

Wood and Willow Ware.
Crockery, Etc.

ltiuiness will 1 conducted on a

CASK BASIS- -

Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Good, deliwrd without dinrzr o Enyn

ALL KINOSOFPPobuCE WANTED

rwhiuh wewMlr th" l.ikbest market
prise.

' MS LAO BP

Pun- II inn rrfy.

Tlm Ei'lio, a London pnper KftyR:

"Cleveland is a strong and straight
man, and politically an rurr a Lificoln.

Is it mo' ningninVcnt how thn I) o- -

cratic principle works to its new con--

:io,.'' Onn warrior lias not ruc d

another hy forcn r f anus. The chief
of the party Iiun Lecome thi! chief of

the State, Lut tlm State, is "till his
chief. Arthur censes to ho the ruler
of fifty millions of people and goes

Luck to his own town and his own

oflice to work as a lawyer for his living.

When Napoleon the Little had had to

vanish from Franco he had three.

i)uarters of a million carefully pur
loined and invested. Arthur carries
nothing into retirement but tlm respect
of be i"'iiib-- . nioi Lv and by (Mevi lni d

will do thn same. In democracy
individual ambitions die and despots
iiud truculent warriors have no place.

The only aiiil.il ion allowed to limn is to

serve the State well nnd having done
that, to beconif. a private, citizen again.

Hear this, ye kings, with your tawdry

crowns; ye dukes and earls, with your
I.. i .i, ff.i.,tinsel coriioncis; ye iokis oi urn iei.
cha liber and gold sticks in waiting,
with your salaries drawn from the
. , .

wages and slender re
sources of thn thrifty poor salaries
paid to you for no semen productive
of good to th" public, but for the play- -

tuiv llniiL'v mi. I fiwil Tm t lull tiim. . Ii

"Jifiit Knahli demo, ncv, for us to

open our eyes ami tako council of our
wise chil.lrc ii? Would it not be Letter

spent iu feeding tho poor and teaching
the ignorant?"

Unless there should be somo unex
pected (h lay along tlm route, President
Cleveland will receive next Saturday a

mugiiiliceut specimen of tlm Columbia

river salmon. Saturday James W and
Vlll Cooke shipped to President Clevn

land by the Northern P.milio express, a

large salmon weighing over forty

pounds, which was caught at their

cainrry I'rulay. J lioso who huvu

seen the fish siy it is as splendid a

salmon ns any epicure could desire to

feast his eyes upon, and is worthy to

grace the festal bo ird of a king. Tlm

li.sh was thoroughly cl. lined and nicely

picked in ice, and unless some acci-

dent should occur, it will reach the
White House in as fresh and juicy a

condition as when first hauled ou'; of

iis nuiive i It is a safe wager

t'uit this fish, when served in a proper

style, will be a toothsome ornament to

the President's table, and tieklo the
president iul palate.

In a recently published volunm en-

titled "Biographical Sketches," by

lion. ! A. Tollemache, the writer

records tlm opinion of tlm late Lord

Lausdowim, a distinguished orator Inn -

self, and for m my years leader of tlm

Liberal party in tlm House, of Lords,

that Mr Blight, as an orator, was fully

equal to Charles James Fox, und that

none, of Fox' contemporaries were equal

to Mr. Gladstone.

Following is the summary of tlm

wealth f Oregon: Farm products,

9,000,000; farms, G0,O(iO,000; farm-in- g

machinery and implements 2,9.10,-17:1- ;

live stock, .? I.1,01)0,000; mines and

implement., unknown; ether personal

property, unknown; total, $I20,93G,-17.- 1

Il-n- ry Villard, who only a few yeats

ago iippeurt-- to be one of the success-

ful millionaires in. New York, and who

built one of the most luxurious houses

(ii upper Madison avenue, is now

living modestly in Berlin. His fortune

is said to be $300,000. It was former-l- v

.fVOfiO.OflO.

The N 'vuda assembly passed a bill

which provides a tiim of $20 to any

person who treats Another in a saloon.

The bill docs not prevent any number

of persons from g dug into a saloon

and drinking together, Lut require,

that each man shall pay for his own

drink.

E'npenieirs Iiuvh readied the pro.

portions of nn epidemic in Texas cf

late.

Tolice otlii ers have hud tlieir month-

ly siilaries imri-asi'- to 03 iu Savai

nab.

iVwj Ii nn.

Vanderle't talks i hout buying A

house, iu Washington, D. C.

TI e British Colombia militia drill
twice a w. ek in a iti. ipstion of a ftKa-

lian invasion.

In a Dead wood cellar, the otW
night, a woman's hand wai itthS
firmly frozen in a chunk of ico.

Leading American journala thini
there is -- renter safety for England joW

now in war than in peace. All of

which is undoubtedly true, ant) from
an American si ami point, thefe la mor

money in it.

President Barrios, tlm Guatemalan
usurper, married his wife when ibn
was fifteen years of age. He went tri
the convent where do- wai at school

and commanded tlm authorities to gire
her up, lie assumed so hold a front
that they were glad to let him liar
her to get rid of him. He baa aeron
children.

Shr V.'nn nl I fie Blok.

"You ought to have aoen oib," aaid
a pretty young lady to tho minister a
llm dinner "I'd just got the
skates on and made a start when down!

I canm nn my"
"Josie!" said her mother.

"Whit? Oh, it was too funny! One'

skate went one way and the other
went the other way; so, down I came,

kerllop, on my "

"Josephine!" provokingly Bpoke her
father.

"Well, what? They scooted from

under nie, and dow i I came on my."
"Jo'.se phiuel" yelled both parents.
"On my little brother who had me

Ly tho hand and like to have smothered
him. Now, what's the matter?"

The girl's mother emerged from
behind tlm coflop-pn- t, a sigh of relief
escaped from tlm minister, and the old

gentten no adroitly turned the conver-

sation into a religious channel.

A brother-in-la- of thn now Vice-- .
President excites no little interest

among frequenters of tlm Fifth-aven-

Hotel. He is n retired physician
na.ned Pierce, mid lives in ease and

luxury in a palatial house on Twenty-thi- rd

street. Just after hie marriage
in Indianapolis, thirty years ago, he

built a house for himself and wife,

which, in tho.,e days, was palatial. It
was a three-stor- y Lrick with Mansard
roof, While the workmen were com

pleting their labor tho doctrr found

tliat he was unable to huy a front door
suitable for such n house without

running himself in debt. He therefore

boarded up tlm front entrance and

made his bride and her friends enter
the house through the rear door until
lie accumulated enough money to pur
chase the one he wanted.

It is probable that at the next session

of Congress a hill will he passed to

transfer tlm pension hureau from' the

Interior to the War Depa'tment. Th

President will recommend this cnangt
iu his annual message, and the Derao '

crals in the House ami Senate wilt

almost unanimously support it. Under

the present condition of affairs, the

Secretary of the Interior has" the In-

dian, pension, patent and land businese

of tlm government in charge. This

work is considered to le entirely too

heavy for any one individual !o super-

vise. In ini.king a transfer of the

Pension Burfau to tho War Depart-

ment, the Secretary of War will have

immedittle supervision of the system,

and it is suggested thit officers of the

army, whenever practicable, shall be

detailed to attend to pension business

in different parts of the country. The

records most in demand for the adjust-

ment of pension cases are now- - in thar
War Department in tin Surgeon-General- 's

office.-

When he was inaugurated Gror
Cleveland lacked fourteen days of
being 4S years old. Only one younger

man has been inaugurated President

and that was General Grant, wh'
licked some six weeks of liiig 4?
y ars old when heeniered tlie White
House. Franklin Pierce was thre
months over 48, and Arthur and Gr
fi.-l- were each a trifle leas than i

'
All th other President have been
older, William Henry Harrison, wlih
his C3 years, being tlm oldest nf thera
a!' a lite t skinj the oath of o8icy.


